Burton Manor Primary School Early Years Curriculum Overview
Autumn 1
Autumn

Autumn 2
Autumn

Spring 1
Winter

Spring 2
Spring

Summer 1
Weather

Summer 2
Summer

(Autumn Sensory play,
Autumn walks, messy
play with vegetables,
harvest)

(Autumn creative play,
Autumn resources with
the small worlds toys,

(sensory play, messy
play, ice painting, winter
colour painting and
collages)

(Farms, small world play,
babies to adults)

(rain, rainbows, water
play)

(protection from the
sun, holidays, heat)

Diwali

Ducklings

(Dark Den with lights,
Clay lamps, lentil and
rice play)

Bear Stories)

Bonfire

Night
(Firework videos,
language and creative
activities)

National Nursery
Rhyme Week
Road Safety
Week
Christmas

Shrove Tuesday
(play with cooking
utensils, messy play with
batter mix, taste
pancakes)

Chinese New Year

Mother’s Day
(Cards, Mother’s day and
someone special, play
and stay to make
something together)

Easter

(cards, make bunny ears.
egg hunt)

(messy play with rice and
noodles, red and gold
sensory baskets)

(Parents stay and play
party, Christmas crafts,
glittery sensory)

All About Me

Autumn

Winter

Spring

Mini Beasts

Mini Beasts

(Feelings and body
parts)

(Changes in the
environment)

(Winter walks, changes
in the environment, video
clips, discussion)

(Spring walks, changes in
the environment,
planting seeds and bulbs)

(outdoor play and
exploration, Cycle of a
Butterfly}

(outdoor play and
exploration, Cycle of a
Butterfly)

(Espresso video clips,
Rangoli Patterns, other
festivals)

(Firework videos,
creative activities,
safety)

Shrove Tuesday

Mother’s Day

Fathers’ Day

(Cards and bracelet, talk
about our mummies)

(cards)

Autumn

Remembrance

(Autumn walks, changes
in the environment,
harvest)

(Make a poppy, video
clips and discussion)

(Role play pancake
making, taste pancakes,
discussion and video
clips)

Diwali

Nursery



Bonfire Night

Chinese New Year
(Chinese craft, tasting

Easter
(cards, Easter bunny and
Easter baskets, egg
hunt)

Sports Day
Transition
(Getting ready for
school)

Early Years at Burton Manor plan in the moment. We observe the children and use their interests as a basis for our planning and their learning.
Throughout the school year and in our continuous provision we endeavour to include the events listed above.
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Christmas
(Learn and perform the
nativity, Christmas songs
and rhymes, Christmas
crafts)

food and making
lanterns)

Winter

(Winter walks, changes
in the environment’ video
clips and discussion)

All About Me

Bonfire Night

New Year

Mother’s Day

(Making new friends,
sharing interests,
senses, healthy eating)

(Story sequencing,
traditions, firework
safety, creative
activities, 3D shapes)

(Road safety, keeping
safe in the dark)

Chinese New Year

(Cards, why we are
thankful for those that
look after us)

Remembrance

(Chinese food,
traditions, dancing,
dragons, writing, money)

Easter

(Story sequencing,
traditions, pattern, Diva
Lamps)

(Story, cards, design
eggs, egg hunt)

(Cards, how do dads help
us, what do they do?)

Shrove Tuesday

Life Cycles

Sports Day

(Lists, recipes, flavour
tally chart, making
pancakes)

(Hatch ducks or chicks.
Watch caterpillars’
metamorphosis into
butterflies)

(taking part, trying our
best, praising others,
celebrating
achievement)

Diwali

Reception

(What the Poppy symbol
represents, 2 minute
silence, what our
soldiers have done and
what they do)

Advent and
Christmas

The Big Deep
Blue
(Floating and sinking, the
ocean, sea life, pollution)

Transition
(Getting to know our new
teachers, Stranger
Danger)

Fathers’ Day

(Learn and perform the
nativity, Christmas at
home, cards, calendars
and decorations)



Early Years at Burton Manor plan in the moment. We observe the children and use their interests as a basis for our planning and their learning.
Throughout the school year and in our continuous provision we endeavour to include the events listed above.

